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Charles C. Buell, captain of • 
ACCIIDENT VICTIM • th•e Harvard football team in • : 1922, will beoome assistant to • 
• Professor Humphrey of the • 
• Ristory Department .in Febru- • 
BASKETBALL TEAM WINS 
ONE OF FOUR MATCHES 
Williams Loses, Franklin-
Marshall, Yale, Union Win 
COACH "SPUD" DREW, DlRECTOR OF 
SPO'RTS, AN'NOUNCES RIESIGNATION 
Prominent Alumnus and 
Senior Fellow Killed 
HELD IN HIGH ESTEEM 
• ary. Buell is the son of ;M!r. and • On Friday evening, December 14, -.o-o-o~~--.a-o-o-~~-~~-~~-~-
• Mrs. Robert C. Buell of 114 • the Yale 'VJarsity quintet defeated the 
• V:ernOIUJ Stneet, opposite the • B;ue WJJCL Go~cll 37 to 18. At the end 
: north entrance to .the campus. : of the first pe!I"d.od the Elis led with 2. 
• His father was. ohair.man of the • score of 26 Ito 10. It was the o.pening 
• !Hartford Centennial Fund Com- • game of the season for Y·ale •and with 
• mittee aaJJd also Class Day • four veterans ba.ck tfrom last year's 
RESIGNS COACHSHIP. 
• s·peaker last commencement. • champio111shiip team, it was a difficult 
• mt!IJtter <for the Blue and Gold to 
of Most Loyal Sons of ~·~·~·~·-<!·~·~·~· -<!·~·~·~· ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·><~·~·~·~·~· br.mk through the Eli combiill!31tiun. 
KEATING HALFBACK ON Jepson and Keating showed Uip wen 
BY CITY OF HARTFORD 
Trinity College" and succee,died in caging five baskets CONN. VALLEY ELEVEN £Tom the floor duri;ng the evening. 
· Wjlli}ter S. Schutz, '94, prominent 
lawyer and furmer corporatiiQn co'Wl-
lel of !Htar.tford, and member of the 
o1' Fellows and formw-ly of the 
ICE:ntEmna·'~al Flliild Coonmi1Jtee, j(}J.ed. in 
Meriden hospital yesteTday mO'rn-
in his fifty-second year. Death 
caus•ed by pilleUmonia which de-
from his injuries in an auto-
accident on December 20 0'11 
state highway from New HaV'€Ul. 
MJr. Schutz was long prominenlt in 
and social activities in the 
city. In 1916 he Wa>S elected a\dler-
man from the tenth waTd anq was 
actng mayor under Mayor F. A. Hag-
garty. He was corporation counse~ in 
the admiilllistration of M:ayor Newt<m 
C. Bradnerd, 1920-1922. He resigned 
as alderman to do overseas work with 
the French army and later with the 
Polish army. Mr. Schutz was born in 
Concor:.d, N. H., received his early 
education at St. Paul's School, and 
graduated fTom Trinity in the Class 
of 1894. He later graduated from 
the Columbia Law SchQol. He prac-
ticed law in New York for three 
years, tb.eru returned to Hartford. He 
was a member of the law fi= of 
Schutz, Cramer & Guthrie. 
For h.is work ·abroad dU1·ing the 
war, Mr. Schutz received distin-
guished 1honors. Sho11tly after the 
war he received a silver medal as an 
organizer of the Foyer du Soldat, of 
which he was 1se~retary. In June, 
1920, the French government awa1:dl 
ed him a seoond war service decora-
tion, d!ocoratii!lJg him with ·the degree 
of "Officer de •l' Academie.'.' This de-
gree is one of the ·highest acaldemic 
hon)orn best<l'we,cll by the Fremch re-
public and has b~n awarded in recog-
nition of services during the war allld 
after the signing of the armistice. 
Mr. Schutz beg,an his work •abroad as 
secretary <>'f Fo~1· ·du Soldat in the 
French army, after th.at he served 
with a regiment of Polish Chasseurs 
in the Champagme a·f11d on the Vosges 
fronts. Following service in Poland 
as sen:ior Y. M. C. A. secretary with 
the Polish army, Mr. Schutz became 
head of the LiaJison department an,d 
latelr head of Prisoners of War Work 
for American prisoners. 
When Marshall Foch made his visit 
to this city aflter the war, Mr. Schutz 
was chosen to deliver the address of 
welcome. He delive1·ed it in French. 
In the legal world, Mr. Schutz' s 
outstanding achievement was the vic-
tory he won for the city in its appeal 
to the supreme court from the de-
cision rendered the Underwood Type-
writer Company by the superior court 
in the big corporation's appeal from 
the board of relief. The decision won 
by Mr. Schutz is co.n•sid'ered by law-
yers as of the utmost importamlee in 
the problems communities throughout 
the state face in their taxation of 
large industrial firms. 
Mr. Schutz was insttumenta·l to a 
great extent in the success <l'f th.e 
Centennial Fund drive which en:ded 
last June. He was a m,ember of the 
Phi Kappa Chapter of Alpha Delta 
Phi and of the Hantford Alu111'ni As-
sociation. He was a Senior member 
Kennedy and Terrell on 
Second T earn of "Tackle" 
In the "Hartford Courant" of Sun-
dlay, December 16, the All-Connecti-
cut Valley Eleven •selected annually 
by "Tac~le", of "The Courarut" staff, 
appeaTed. As in .previous year.s the 
group of colleges in the Valley has 
included Trinity, Amherst, Williams, 
W esleyan, Connecticut "Agg.ies," and 
Springfield. This year the Massachu-
setts Agricultural College was adJe,:i 
to the list. In makdng the selections 
this year "The Courant" expert a'Sked 
all but one footbaU coach .in the Val-
ley to send in1 thcir selections. 
Keating, '24, was the only Trinity 
player .to get a berth on the ~irst 
•eleven, although Ten-ell and Kennedy 
were placed on the second eleven. In 
spaking of Koeating, ''Tackle" writes, 
'·Keatil,g, the flashy little Trinity 
back, •and Howarth of w.esle~an are 
the selections for the half-back posi-
tion . Due to frequent jnjuTies to 
Kennedy, the greater part of the bur·-
.dleJnJ of the Tri111ity eleven was placed 
on KeatiJllg's shoulders th~s year. 
Here is a man who ca.n kick a.nld pass 
well, and who is also •a good defen-
sive back. Gjve him the slightest 
chance in an open fi•eld and the 
writer will wager any amount that t'.e 
wi.Jl nOtt be pulled down ooJtil he has 
crossed his opponentts' goal loine. He 
is ,a•lso ·a valuable man on rthe receiv-
ing IE!n,d' of a forward pass.'' In speak-
ing of Terrell, '25, captain-elect for 
next year, "Tackle" writes, "Terrell i.; 
ca,ptain-'eJect of the Trinity eleven, 
an1d next yea1· we expect to see him 
mnk with Surabian of Williams as 
the second of the best tackles of the 
season." 
It is to be noticed that five Wil-
;iams·• men were placed on the mythi-
cal eleven, and one of the coaches in 
the Valley made the remark, "You 
wouldn't be far wrong if you picked 
the entire Williams' team for yom: 
first eleven. 
of the Bo·ard of Fellows. 
An incident connected with the war, 
illustrating the fine spirit and cour-
age th.aJt W;alter S. Schutz possessed, 
is recalled by hi-s dea;th. It occU1-recl 
during an immense gather~n.g at Colt 
Park, when Dr. Luther, then presi-
dent of Trinity, w.as making a war 
speE:ch. 
"Are there any Italians .here?" Dr. 
Luther asked the throng, and the 
question was met by a chorus Qf 
"Ayes." "You know," he went on, 
"hQw Garibaldi fought for freedom.'' 
And then he called for other national 
g-roups anid .likewhe recounted bhe 
gallantries of ·th:e,ir •sa'v'iors and he-
roes. An:dl then he came to the Ger -
mans. 
"Are there any Germans here?" Dr. 
Luthelr's questiOI!lt was met by a .wild 
outburst of "Nos" and "Boos.'' Mr. 
Schiutz, standing upon the speaker's 
platform, stepped forward and 
(Concluded on page 4.) 
Cal Burbridge .starred in the first 
half for Yale shJOOting tfive field goals 
from all ang:es before he was re-
tired. Th.e veteraru Sattnmy Pite led 
.th·e evening with six field shots oand a 
foul goal. Jepson and Keating w~re 
in exceUei!lJt fomn for the losers. 
Trinity got aW!ay d'irst and ~cored 
the dniJtial points on Peiker'•s toss of 
a foul. Jepson •and Burr missed 
tosses by th.e f1·ee .throw route when 
S:a.mmy Pite dipp•e.d one under the 
basket throw into the cage for Yale's 
opening score, giving the home quin-
tet a lea·d which was never surrend-
€l'€td. Subst~tute Burbridge began his 
goa•l tossing goal an•d his an.rt 8ddi!' 
Suisman's openin•g heave brought t~1e 
Elis into a 6 to 1 adV'anta.ge befure 
Burr lifted the second Trinity score _ 
COACH "SPUD" DREW. 
by the iioul toss recours•e. 
Jepson running from center b1·okc 
through th•El home defense for the first 
Trinity free throw, but Pite, Haas and 
Burbridge fair:y to.:e through th., 
wealrenin1g Trinity secondary lina and 
lifted 1the ball into the netting before 
Jepson ooul,d: score Trinity's :;econd 
field goal of the period. Burbridge's 
goal Hfting featured the remainder of 
the half. !!c w:as removed for Clem-
ent Clarke, brilli-ant freshman ce.nter 
of last season. Coach Fogarty had 
intended to use Clarke but Bur-
bridge's practice shots ha.d' been so 
phenomenal for two nights that he 
used the runner up for the position 
and Bul'ln·idge's rapid fire scori ng 
justified htis selection. 
c:·arke and PiJte breezily opened the 
scoring drive of the secon,d' half 
quickly runlTling Yal•e into a 33 ·to 1.3 
lead wh.en the fo<Ytba.l·l halfbacks , 
Billy Neale and Marvin Stevens, re-
lieved the elusive twin imps P ite ~:~d 
Suisman. N eal>e's scoring cleverness 
was quickly manifested when he 
whisked twQ floor goals into the bas-
ket, Caswell reliev1ing him for the 
final ten• minutes' play. 
Eddie Bench whQ had repeatedly 
broken up the Trinity passing g·ame 
as it approached the Yale cage was 
reliev~dl l•a.te in ·the period with four 
personal tfouls and the Yale attack 
perceptibly scored in the final min-
utes of the p·lay. 
Trinity •appeared easily outclassed 
both in weight and perfection of the 
pass.ing game. The lineup: 
YJale Trinity 
Pite RF Burr 
Suisrna.n LF Keating 
Burbridge C Jepson 
Haas RG Peiker 
Bench LG Norman 
Goals from floor-Yale: Pite li. 
Suisman 2, Burbridge 5, Neale 2, 
Haas; Trinity: Kea!tirug 2, Jepson 3, 
Clark; goals from fouLs, Yale; Pite 
2, Hia.as; Trinlity: Burr, Pedker 2, Nor·· 
man 3, Keating; goals missed, Yale: 
Pite, Clark 3, Haas 5, Trinity: Nor-
man, Peiker, KeaJting, Burr, Tuoz-
ZQlo. 
Substitutiio.niS-Y'a~e: Stevens for 
Pite, Neale for Sui·sman, Caswell for 
Neale, Clark for Burbrid'ge, Hall tot 
Bench; Trinity: Morutgomery for 
Keating, Tuozzolo for Burr; referee, 
Mr. C:ro.mer, Jersey City; umpire, Mr. 
(Continued on page 2.) 
JESTERS TO PRESENT 
PLAY FEBRUARY I 
Trinity Glee Club Will Sing 
Afterward 
The reorganized dramatic soeiety 
at Trinity, the Jesters, will give their 
first play February 10, when "The 
Turtle Dove" by Margaret Oliver will 
be produced at the Hartford Club. 
Immediately following the ploay, t he 
aU:cilience will be entertained by the 
g lee club after which there will be 
dancing. 
Tohe cast for the play .:omprb•!~ 
W1aldron O'Connor, Sereno Gammell, 
Men·ill Sherman, P. Otis Zwissler, 
Howard Smalley, Markham Kerridge, 
Ge~rge Humphrey, and Allan Mc-
Lane. Miss Frances Simpson of 
Hartford will take the one feminine 
part. 
Mrs. Hall.ie Gel•bart Reynolds of 
Hartford, who has successfully coach-
ed several plays given by the organ-
iza•tion in pn~vious years, has been 
engaged to assist in the production of 
"The Turtle Dove." 
TRINITY DEBATERS 
TO UPHOLD VOLSTEAD 
The recently organized Trinity De-
bating Club will participate in its 
first intercollegiate debate on J anu-
ary 16, when the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College will send a team to 
!fartford to argue with the Trinity 
team on the question, "Resolved, That 
the Volstead Act is for the Best In-
terests <•f the Aanerican People.'' 
Trinity will support the affirmative 
and Storrs the negative. Tryouts for 
the Trinity representatives w.ill be 
held January 7. 
Several weeks ago the club debated 
this same question and the afd'irma-
tive was given the decision . Robert 
E. Fleming ·of West Lebanon, Ind., 
was the principal speaker for the af-
firmative and it is quite certain that 
he wm be a memlber of the Trinity 
team. Professor Gustave A. Kleene, 
head of the department of economics, 
will coach the Trinity debaters. 
Sport Sage Says Alumni 
"Victory Complex" Caus~ . 
WILL TAKE EFFECT AT · 
END OF SPRING TERM 
Tlire·e Years Mentor of ihree 
of Major Sports 
,, 
(By "Tackl•e", J. R. Rcitemeyer, '21, 
of the "Hartford Coura111t.'!) ; 
Harold D. ("Spud") Drew, 1dlirec't<n-
of .athletics ~at Trindty Co.Jlege for thei 
last year and football, basketball anct 
track CQach for the last three yeatsr 
yesbeirday authorized the wrliter teo 
announce that he ha.d presembed·. 'h'i~ 
resignation to take eftfect at the en'li! 
of the pres•ent IScho:ast•ic year:-
Drew leaves Trinity to take a coach-' 
ing and physical training position1 at 
a college where greater opportunities 
an1::1: i1ncreased financial consideTations 
are offe1·ed. Because of certain con-
ditions, the name of this college can-
not be announced at this time. 
Drew's new berth was secured qn 
the recommendation of Knute Rockne, 
the Notre Dame football wizard, who 
is a close friend of the former Tdnity 
athletic director. The position beii!Jg'' 
open, the athletic board of this col-
lege asked Rockne to recommell'ljdl a 
man. Rockne immedia.t.ely named 
Drew as one of the m<l'St able of the 
youngte'r fo<Ytball coaches 01f the coum-
try, which, corning frQm a man O'f 
Rock:nJe's calibre, is ample recommen-
dation for a'UjyQne. 
Frankly, the writer regrets exceed-
ingly the d·eparture of "Spud" Drew 
from 'Trinity, and it is our opinion 
tha't a·ny who are at all ]n close touch 
with athletic con.d1tions at Trinity will 
share this regret. 
We have closely followed Drew's 
work e'V'er sinoo he came to Trinity 
three ye:a.rs ago, anp: it is our opill'ion 
that he is a man who knows football 
and who can impart his knowledge to 
others. The same may be srui.d of 
othe1· sports which Drew has cOMhied. 
More t han t hat, at all times he has 
had tJhe complelte and fullest s upport 
of the studenJt body; he has had tlie 
respect of every man who· worked un-
per •hlim o.n any athletic tea>m. . . 
The writer ha:s played and WQrketi 
un,der various footbaH coaches, some · 
of whom are fail-ly well known to-
day. NQne of 1lhiese, however, seem:~ 
ed to get the la>St ounc.e -of streil.gth 
from a man with so ldttle effort as 
"Spud" DDe~W. We have yet to see 
a sing~e Trinity althlete otf the last few 
yeare who would not do emythit11~ at. 
all that "Spud" Drew wanted him to 
do, and thds would be 00rue willingly 
and with the greatest ea,gerness just 
because Drew had askied it. Always 
an expmtenJt of clean football and 
clean s•ports, h.e would never for a 
moment sa111ction 1!\Jly tactics bol"\(]er-
ing Oil!: Jthe questionaiblie. ' ; 
Speak'ing very franJkly, Drew has 
had a ;<llifficult time of it at TriJllity. 
A-s Presiderut Ogilby pointed out m 
speaking with regret o1' Drew's res-
'ignation, he came to the Hartford 
college at a time when at.hllitics •hiad 
not yet risep. from ·the dielpths into 
whiCJhJ the wa·r had plun,ged •them. At 
no time during his -stay here, h.as t'lw 
material avaHable been, on the whole, 
more uban me,iliocre. 
Trinity, under Drew, h.as had se-(r-
eral · rea·sonably fair :football seasoru;•. 
It is an unfortunate condition, but 
OOV'ertheless a true o.ne, tJl1at· success 
in intercollegiate athletics today ds~ 
(Co.ncluded on page 3.) 
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A DIRTY WORD CONTEST. 
Jingoism has ever played a. promi-
-nent role .iru American political his-
tory, a fact 100t oomp!irnJentary to the 
intellects of the incorrigib:e nine-
tenths, tha!t vast congeries, "'Dhe 
Common Peepul", . but •a. true fact, 
ne>vertheles-s . Catch-wor.ds have cap-
tured the popular f a:ncy from "Taxa-
tion Wjthowt Representatio.n• is Tyr-
anny", through "·Tippecanoe and Ty-
ler too'", Fi:fty-four, Forty or Fight", 
'Rum, Romanism and Rebellion", 
"Remember thJe Maine", "He Kept Us 
Out of Wja.r", down to the present 
day, when political mentors are vying 
wibh 01me another in imventing such 
slogans a{; "l{oe,ep Cool with ·Cool-
'dge", "Miarde ado with McAdoo", "Be 
Pinche;d by Pinchot", and "Be Bored 
by Borah." 
But we are confident that we have 
di£cov.ered America·' s champi;nl jing-
hound. We award the dap-ple derby 
to M.r. Delcevare King, of Quincy, 
Mass., who informs us that he o1lfers 
a huntd'red dollar gold prize for the 
most oUeiTis ive term of reproach for 
Yio:ators of the Volstead La.w. Mr. 
King, int his enthusiasm for the 
preservation of the NaJtional Consti-
tution and the humam. constitution, 
believes tha,t g iving a dog a bad n ame 
wlll make him bEih:ave himself. He 
say-s he wants a111 epithet like "Scab", 
some nasty vituperative tel'!m that 
will . send men into their hooch cel-
lars with oa:>Qes ra:th_er .tha.n hear it 
applied. to them. He desires a word 
that wiU make the hooch-imbiber 
nea_k through back a.lleys to avoid 
having his neighbors hiss it at his 
cringing ~igure, as we used to do 
when rougher boys shrilled "Sissy'', 
at us. 
Th-e news·pa:pers, particularly the 
'Springfield Union!', reyort that .the 
slang contest is singularly success-
ful. . Such derisiV'e ITiick-names as 
'FU:Sielee:f', "Snooter", "IchithyfOsau-
.rus", "ZiJinicztmb" (from · "zimic", 
meaning pro,d:Uced by fermentation, 
and "zimb", meaning ins-ect), 
'Hootchomalllli·a.t", "Stencher", etc.--
nasty names to make the blood 
curdle, hav.e been submitted. Perha,ps 
th-e most appropriate epithet comes 
from the pen of Miss Belle E. Wash, 
who sug>gests that "any person, man 
or woman, who w.ill break a law that 
s made :for ome's own good should 
wear t he name of 'Dirty Skunk' on 
his back." 
Mr. King's oidea reminds us of a bit 
of 1dloggerel we used to Clh:am!t when we 
were youngsters, a piece t hat had 
'more truth than poetry": 
"Sticks •and stc:mes 
"May break my bones, 
"But na•mes will never hurt me." 
l\HE INTELLECTUAL WOMAN. 
Despite the fact that phi·losophers 
of one accord declare that womllill! is 
not and cannot be, (by t he loaw of the 
diametrical contrariety of the -sexes), 
ntel1ectual, we men are w.it!JleSsing 
the •spe~acle of womem.i'·S' colleges 
tur.nling 10ut •scores of psuedo-
THE TRIPOD 
Y·ounger Inte!le~etuals of t he opposite oustE:l:i• from th•e Church. 
gender every year. The convictions When that co·arse PhiListine a·p-
of male philosopher.s may be preju- proached Bishop Manning with .the 
.aJiced, w,a will admit, but on the other threa:t that unless certain phrases in 
hand •we ca:n ask our !1ady friends : the Apostles' Creed were omitted the 
BASKETBALL GAMES. 
(Oontinue,.:l' from page 1.) 
W,alsh, Jersey City; halves, 20 
utes. 
I 
. 
min- • 
. 
* * "Have you :ever ·heard ·of a woman "pilla115 CYf th.e Church" would refuse : 
AT MEN'S 
DEPARTMENT 
philosopher?" Havi:ng laughed of£ to subscrjbe to bh.e building o•f the • Ea y selection for Men 
their citations of Elinor Glyn and ·new caJthedra,J, we hope that the The quintet lost lits third contest, : Den,~~ber· 15, wh·en I·t went d~·~ to • frorh the new Hi torical Mary B~elr Eddy, we can tell them Bishop met hios vulgarity with: "Thy ~~·.. v'"'" 
that the reason is that women are 1110t mo,ney perish with thee an;d' t hQ a 21  to 16 defeat to Fr.anklin and • Patte rned Cravats, Arabes-
intellect'Ual enoug:h for ·philosophy, cathedr·al be blown to atoms if such M!ar-shall on the Hopkims Street gym. • qu e Des igns of rare speci-
which is supposed to be the keySJtone be th,e price!" fl10or. • mens of XI Century motifs 
of all t he inteJlolectual arts. The Pennsy1V'ania -outfit proved to • from M esopotamia at $2.98 
Furthermore, women •have always be of the one-man category, Yohn • 
each. been ir.riM•!eren:t, if not amltagoni{;tic doing most of thte shootim1g. He shot : 
lo, intellectualism. Ther:e are enough 4~-~·~·~·~·~·~·~~<W·~·~~~~w~·~·<!:v•~ six field goals and two goaJ.s from Also a splendid showing 
examples in history to substantiate ~ : fouls. of new Knitted Silk Cravat 
the conv.ictions of our philosophe!,S. ~ COLLEGE COMMENTS •> •Captain Kea.tilng and J.epso.n were 
For instance, there was Diderot's • : the .outstan.dil!1g m~mbers of the hill-
wife, ·who was so uninotellectual that : Caustic, Comic and : top five, both S'hoooting two field •goaols 
she scolded her husband for the : : ailJdl two goals .from fouls. Norman 
meager amoumlt he accepted for hls : Casual. • showed gr,eat improverrt.e~nt, dropping 
writings, unable to comprehoemd that • _.; two fie;d goals thr.ough the ring. 
his written thoughts WJeJre worth real • ~ .... ~ The Trinity outfit is somewhat of 
money. As in ·another insta111ce, there THE QUrrTERS. a mystery. From the first whistLe 
was the wife of M. Valentin Conmrd, How often have woe hear-d thos•e t·,vo to the last •Coach "S,pud" Drew~s 
who shooed the first of the "Immor- words. To us they m001n all tha.t is chiaTges ex•hlbited some excellenlt fast 
ta•ls" of the . Academje Fra.ncaise- mean, despicab:e, treacherous and and short passing. 
in plain or contrasting colors 
-$2.50, $2.98 and $3.50 
each. 
Brown, Thomson 
& Comp~ny 
: ·!most as ill'U·Strious a gathering of cowal'dly. How often have we heard Their pa-ssing, howeVIer, availed 
~he literati ·as ever as•semble,dl-from thos•e two words with reference to them almost notfuinog because once 
,he Conrard p-arlor out iln:to the street under the basket, no one wou1.-1, ven- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.the recent cha.pel affair. '~" 
because they dropped their ashes on Some years a.go there was a certain ture ·a shot. At freqUJent intervals 
he floor and made the chairs rickety bo:Jeer. He gaine;cD great fame by durim.g the g·ame they put up a good 
by leaning J:>.ack i.n them. defense. The first few minutes of 
winr.ling all h is bouts with second-
'The truth is, intelligent men do not class opponel!1ts but when it came to the game would hav'e led .a· spectator 
savor "inte!1Lectual" women. Samuel to believe that the thillto-npers we1·e :tiightinog fir&t-daSJs opp001en1ts he ... 
.Johnson's "T~tty", accor-ding to Mac- quit---ihe laid down on the job. What determil111ed to stage a come-black. The 
a.ulay, wa.s ,a "short, fat, co~rse happened to him? Today !his nose is vj.sitors hedg-e,dl about looking fo.r an 
wOima;n., painted half oll;l1 inc:h thick, opening with10ut being able to .pene-111.ot wandering all over his face, it is 
dressE!il in gaudy colors, and fond of t.he same as Nature ~nte.nded it to be. trate the Trinity die:ftense. However, 
exhibiting airs and graces which His ears are normal, he does not once Yohn had dro·pped in the fir.:;t 
·Nere not exactly tho•se of the Qu,eens- sport the trade mark of .the ring-the basket, they were off to a f;ying 
berry's and th.e Lepels." Goethem, " 1 start, a"'dl mali.nta~ned the lead t hrough cau iflower ear." He has a go<>;di job 
:iespite his se<Veral atfilairs with almost the elllltire ma:tch. 
:n tbe movies now, but all the impul-
women . of the upper strata, feB in The first half ende,df with the Penn-sive, non-thinking "sportsmen'' called 
love with and later, after a "menage him a "quitter" with a "yellow sylvania combination on t he long end 
par.isien" union, married a curly- of a 9 to 5 score. Trinity came back streaWl a yard wide. All because he 
hai1:Ed , rou1n.'cl-cheeked young girl he had s•mse enoug1h to quilt when he in earnest and tied thie score 15 to 15, 
met in a p•ark who h.a,::il such little edu- knew he was licked. with seven amd •a. ha1f 111li:n1utes to go. 
ca'tio.n he dared not take her into so- Last summer I watched a man By making three superb shots from 
ciety. Heine's Mathi:de could neither difficult angles Y.ohn gave his team 
. . . vainly try to row a boa.t against a 
n 1ad no·r wnte, and he delighted m cu e t H b h ted f a Lead that the locals were unaMe 
, . . IT n . . e eca.me ex a us rom 
•ne fact that she had neve1: r~ll!:l a !me his efforts and had to s top. H.ad he to overcome. 
0 ~ dhi~ bcoks . George. Gissmg mar- , waited' until the tidoe tumed he would The summary: 
l'le m turn, a prostitute, a store- TI.•a.ve been carried in the direction he Trinity Franklin-Mar.sh.all 
and a bar-mali.d, n o,ne ·Of whom, we wished to go without eff,ort on his 
m3y r e t assured, ever rea;ized the Norma.n part, but no, he w.asn't a "quitter"-.. Jepson 
LG J. Cragin 
C Jamieson :ntellectua l strug.gles of their bene- he w.as a halof-wit. 
factor. Tol-stoi would hav·e woman Peiker Georg'le W.ashing'lton, General Joffre, Keating (Capt.) 
RG Garigues (Oa.pt.) 
"like Nature, caJ,m, tranquil, suffi-
cient to herself." , 
Thened'ore, our advice to young 
women with nuptial a•spir3tions this 
Leap Year is: Be Dumb! 
LF D. Cragin 
RF Yohn Theodore Roosevelt a.nld many others Burr 
had the courage to quit when the 
proper time came and (to quote Walt 
Mason ) "have the•ir pictures in the 
encyclopedias wboich are more exclu-
Field goals: Yohm 6, K.eating 2, 
Jepson 1, Norman 2, Burr, J. Cragin 
3; goa;·s from f,ouls: Yohn 2, Keating 
2, Jepson 2, J. Cragin. 
THE "MODERNIST" 
CONTROVERSY. 
sive than Wiho's Wih.o." 
A certain gentleman by the n amto Substitutions-Trinity: Montgom-
ery for Keating, Keating for Mont-
gomey, Mo·r:1tgomery for Burr; Frank-
lin and Marsh•aJI: Glass for D. Cra-
gin, Garber for J. Cragin. There is something humorous in the 
term these Episcopalian controversial-
ists have applied to themselves. If 
Lhese gentlemell\ are "M10dernists", 
of Eugene V. Debs was not a 
"quitte•r." The United States Gov-
ermnent told hiim to stop kicking 
about existing COT!jdition-s or get oul. 
Mr. Debs did neither so he went to Referee: "Dick" Dil1on. Time 20 
jail. He wasn't a "qwitter" as I s&id minute halves. 
above. 
surely we of the youJllger generation Another party, familiarly ca:Jed * * 
can call ours•elves "Ultra-M'10dernists'' "Kaiser Bill," w.anoterd the world and 
and are entitled to •hiave our sa.y. set out to get it. He and his gang PiliiTig up a substantial lead in the 
We wou~d remind you "Modernists" ba111.ged up everybody for awhile !ike first •half and holding •a hia;rd fight-
that religio.n is essentially a super- our frien,dl, the boxer, but de·ar old ing Williams' team through the sec-
natural thing. It is emotional and the Bill wasn't a "quitter"--mot on your ond, the Trinity basketball five took 
a.rrtith2si::; of rea.son; it is sp.iritual life. EV'erybody began to bang back a 25 to 24 victory from the Purple 
and the contra.diction of :mature. You at Bill. He now lives in Holland and here toruight in Lasell .gymnasium. 
cannot apply rea.son ·to the super- all h ils friends back in Germany are The winn~ers showed greater speed 
natux.a.J, and once you g ive way on (figuratively speaking) .in pla.ster and accuracy in the early pa:rt of the 
one point you must give way on all. caSits because he did111't know . when to game W:hiich enabJ;ed them to take the 
Religion is borm ·of an .inexorable in- quit. f·irst half 18 to i2, .an;d' played hard 
stinct for the spiritual in man. The The f-ellow who do•esn't kmiOW when throughout the gam-e although WiJ .. 
denomima,tions which h3ve attempted to quit certainly should be admired. Iiams came back to ·a 24 to 24 score "' 
to separate the supernatural from the No ,d'oubt about that. Kaiser Bj,JJ is minute befo1·e the game closed. 
natural are tottering; only the purely admired by everyone. So much so Keatin.g, at ·the !'8ft forward posi-
supernatural sects can survive. that many people would Jrike to see tion for Trinity, dribbled through th e 
Ohristianity is a great and beautiful him strung up on a gallo•ws where, Williams' forma1tions almost at will :n 
illusion, worthy to .serve as a means the multitudes could see him without. the first half scoring thirteen points, 
of satisfying man's supernatural in- cranling their necks. Jepson, jumpin•g center, showed speed 
stin~bs. Howev·er, once you apply Again to quote W.alt M.ason: and caged the ball f.or a. total of 
science to its tenets a.nd you wLI find "Is this quitting game unseemly? It oeleven points. Fisher of W.illiams, 
th1at Go:d' .is an intellectual impossi- depends on what we quit. jumping opposite him, was bhie main-
bility, the birth CYf Oh1<ist a biologic'aJ If any,!Jhling is fooli&h, quit it. s-tay of the Purple, in almost every 
absurdity, prayer but inane incamta- If amy•thlng ds evil, quit it. play. Jayne, who substituted for 
tions to the sk.ies, and faith in thes·e If anything is contem.ptib1e: ·quit it." Cook at guard for the Purple, was ~he 
things as a type of feeble-mindedness. . L. HALL BARTLETT. best man that shown on the :diefens•~ . 
You "Modernists"·, keep your vows. ,, , ·.c For the most part •the defensive 
Scientists will tend to the tangible; · '· work of .the Williams' team was' good 
your work js with the intangible, tl1e but Trinity took advantage of every 
really greater thing·s. You have taken A son, Courtenay Kelso Page, J!'., break a111d .the Williams' forw.ards 
oath to direct bhe spiritual life of was born DecembEJr 1, to Mr. and Mrs. were unable to get t heir ~llotted num-
man; either keep your oath or re- Courtenay Keloo P.a,ge of Colo;no, Re- ber of poiruts. 
linquish your leadership as unworthy public o·f Panama. Mr. Pa.ge was Williams 
of it. The issue in the Epi,scopal graduated from T1inity in 1917. For 
Church (far froon "Modern" as this the vast four yel3:rs ihe has been con-
imstance proves) shou;~d be met as it nec~ed with the Cr:i·stobal, Pan•ama 
was some t ime ago in the Rom!lln Oamal Zo.n.e, bOOJnch of the American 
Catholic Churc:h, when Abbe Leisy Foreign Banking Corporation of New 
and George Tyrrell, di·s·sen.'ters, were York City. 
G. 
Bogart, rf .... , ... .... 0 
Brown, If ...... .. ..... 0 
Fisher, c .. ........ ..... 4 
Cook, rg ............ ... 3 
( C01nduded on page 
F. 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3.) 
P. 
1 
1 
10 
7 
BUY THE 
OVERCOAT 
you've needed right along, 
now during 
OUR WINTER SALE 
The Smartest of Styles-the 
Best of Quality at Great 
Price Reductions. 
HORSFAL[S 
93-99 ~/urn Street 
OUR 
MID- WINTER SALE 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS. 
Men's Clothing is now 
offered at a reduction of 
20 PER CENT. 
from regular prices. 
A tremendous stock, m 
eluding Society Brand an< 
other high-grade makes f01 
you to select from. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
Fifth Floor 
6.tox ~eo, 
Incorporated 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
'• 
THE TRIPOD 3 
ITED STATES SECURITY : • . • • • • . • • • . • . . .•....•• : I 
TRUST COMPANY • COLLEGE CALENDAR • 
"SPUD" RESIGNS. 
(•Continued from page 1.) POLl'S CAPITOL 77 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN. • • measured only by ga.mes won a•nd 
LARGE ENOUGH • lost. The footba.!l coach whose team 
· : Friday, January 11: 
We offer a bank large enough to in- ,Basketball, Amherst at Am- : wins all of its tg~ames is ·hailed as a 
pire the confidence of its customers, • • football genius; the coach whos•e. team 
ut not too large to give every con- • he1.·st, Mass. • :oses many or all of its games ,is de-
'deration to the interest of every : Saturday, January 12: at : rided as a d'ub. In the life otf tht! SUNDAY NIGHT, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY: 
stomer. Basketball, Mass. Ag1gies 
S f D 't Bo e for Rent • Aanerican college football coach to-a e epost x s • Amhel"st, MJass. 
• d:ay .there ave no ·Such things .as ex-
: Wednesday, January 16: 
"Don't Call It Love" TWOOD COLLINS, Chair. Board of Trustees. ANK L. WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of Trustees (Trinity "80). JOHN O. ENDERS, President. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin Valentine MitcheD 
• tenua1ting circumstam.ces. 
Baisketball, Conn. · .A,ggies at • Dr. Edgar F. Fauver, Wesleyan 
Storrs. 
• ath.Jetic ·director, told the writer re-
: Saturday, January 19: 
• cently of .3111/ imcident which •we:ll oi l-Boston College at H. P. H. S. • 
• lus•trates .this ,point. Until this year Gymnasium. 
• the regime of "Tad" J ones has been 
• W¥Jnesday, January 23 = • subject to cons~d'erablre cri•ticism by 
M~dl-year Exams. begin. • many Yale men. This year Yale had 
• Fri., Feb 1, to Mon., Feb. 4 : 
• a most successful seasomr, and because 
7-V AUDEVILLE ACTS-7 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 
Junior Week-End. • of .that the difficult years that had 
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND ,..·~~~~~tW><w~~~~~~~· passed wel'e cQmpletely obliterated, 
PRINT DEALER ~ • • • • • • • • • '• so n1.uch so that a certain W:esleyarn Fair'' "Vanity 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
lliE W. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M." 
SHOES FOR MEN 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. 
j. FRED BITZER, Jr. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen W atehes. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware 
Fine Repairing 
19 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
CHAMBERLIN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
65-67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
lNFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, ·PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Alii CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Jo~ Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
Manicurist 
Mulberry Street, Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
H. A. STEVENS, Proprietor. 
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
V.isit also the LUNCH ROOM at the 
UNION -Open till 11.30 p. m. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
OH BOYS! 
Don't f<>rget to call on 
The Professional Building 
Barber Shop. 
:59 High Street. Hartford, Conn. 
BASKE'DBALL GAMES. 
(Continued from page 2.) 
a lumnus suggested .as coach for the 
W.esleyam e leven a Yale man, one 
who had "Tad" Jones's successful 
Pease, J,g . .. .... .. . .... 0 
Blackmer, If .......... 0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 system. And there you are. 
0 rJ.lhe writer knows ,t hat DI'IeW has 
7-VAUDEVILLE ACTS-7 
5 fe.Jt keenly tlhe criticism of certain .~~--~~,...,..~~.....,-~~,..,.,'frc;--n,,~~,-~~-,.....,.~J:i''";;'~~~'""""'~~P;:'~~. 
0 II nf ~""':-:~~~~~~~Jt.O.....~Q_@t:__t.._~~~··••.:.§;.;L«~::....,'« we -meaning but ill-i orme;d~ Trilruity 
.aJumiili. We rejoice that this cr.iti- .,_.'l\' ~~ 
J ·ayilloe, rg ............. 1 
Ke:Jogg, rf ... . ....... 0 
Totals, .............. 8 
Trinity 
G. 
Burr, rf .. . .... .. .. ... 0 
8 
F. 
0 
24 *~:bt~.as m;~: n~a~~oromu~~ ~;~: ~ Why Young Men Should ~~ 
P. Trinity me11 in New York and else- lf'~1 ~-., 0 wlwre. Drew liked Hartford; his as- 'f c • ..1 1 S ll• ·~~ 
, Keating, If ............. 5 
J -epson, c ......... .... 4 
3 
3 
0 
13 soC'iations at Tr~nity were mos\ p·leas- ~t' onstuer nsurance e tng m~ 
11 alllt. Other things being •equal , he ,..~ ~-., 
Peik!er, rg ............. 0 
N oriUia:n, lg .......... . 0 1 
0 
0 pr<>bably would .have remained at his ~ Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career ~~ 
1 presernt post. But his splendid work ~·~ ~ 
0 here being unlapprecia:ted by so many ~'jJ L d h f.~ 
of those gr.aduates who are victims (~1A IFE INSURANCE is founde on t e ~[~) 
of •the victory complex, Drew :did not "1 highest ideals. '~..., 
Montgomery, rg ....... 0 
Totals, .. . .. .. ....... 9 7 25 
Time, twenty-minute halves; ref-
eree, Graham, of R. P. I. 
hesitate so l<>ng a.s he might have t~ ~~~ 
when something -else appeared. ~(!1·~~~~ It is capable of yielding a good income and l ~~~tfi~l~. 
Pl"asident Og;ilby last night said ~~l. the satisfaction of accomplishment. .-.l'. 
On W.ednesday night, December 19, that he regretted very much the de- J ~ 
thle :fust Urmion Co.llege five continued ·par.ture of Drew fr<>m Trinity. Dr. ~~ It offers opportunities for real leadership. ~~~ 
its winning streak by defeatmg the Ogirby spoke in the most favor.a.ble r~~ I "~ 
Blue an~ Gold 30 to 12. Keating terms of thJe work th.at Dm'w has M It brings insurance salesmen in close asso~ ~1 
showed up extremely well in the of- accomplis•hed here, ·and of the manner ~l~ dation with big business and big business "'-'~ 
fcnsive work of the t-eam. in which he built up the athletic con- m, men. l1f~f~ 
During the opening minutes of the dition of Tri'!llity f!'lom .the run-down ;~ ~~· 
f·irst ha:f Trinity displ>ayed •a, fill!ished post-war state in which he found ii r-~ 'It requires education in business methods, I "~ I 
brand of court play that had the Gar- at the time of his arriv·al here. The ~ law and finance. ~ ~~~ 
.!\let quintet baffled. At one time president said that he had everyone ~~A "~~~ 
Tricrity led 6 to 4 but the Garnet at the co llege ;held out for Drew the ~J1, It is a field for workers, not shirkers. . fl,~1 swung into form .and soon ran up a hopes of the greatest success in his t'~ ~ .... ~ 
lead of 6 points which the viSitors new field. '"'"~ It is an alluring and practical calling for men .,111.1 
never a;ga:in breasted. At the opening "Spud" Drew's popularity is by no ~~· of dynamic energy. ~ 
of thre second half Keating dropped in means co.nd'ined by the borders of the ~~ ~~: 
two foul sho.ts and this com.ptisoed1 the Trinity College campus. Soon after ~lh jf{~J1 only Tr.il!l'ity scoring of •this period. his arrival here he captained the , ..,~~ ~~. 
From that time on, the G.a.rnet swept Rambler-Tiger eleven, antd his excep- l("o~ t.~~ ~ 
the opposition away and amassed tiona! playing with this eleven soon ~ ~ ~~~ 
thi1•ty points before the final whis.tle. made him the idol of every man , ~~· ~* 
During the ten minutes of play the •woman and child in that section of ~lJ\1 OF BosToN. M:o.ssAcHus'"ns :. I;~~· smooth team-work of the Trinity H~,·tfor . -'' ' -Qwn as "Frog· Hollow." ~~ S b N · · 0 B'll ' ~ ~ ~ "' "'u 1 ~ txty-one years in usiness. ow msurmg ne 1 ton ,.; five held ··thte Garnet offense 'h~rd an.d We feel that the day will come ~{~\. . SevenHundredMtllion dollars.mpolicies onJ,25o,ooolives ).~~. , 
the lead see-s·awed l>ack and forth be- when Trinity wm wish that it again ~ \..., " 
iweem. th e two teams with the visi- might have tthe services od' "Spud" • r~~..;;f~~~~~~..s~,~~G""i'""'~~-'.i~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~n~W~gasl~hledp~llie~lli~. ------------~-~-~·-~-~~~-~-~-~,~-~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~c~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~y~~~~~-~~~-~-~....,~-~~~~~ cals. A h:ift i'll the Garnet g uard .-
posi.tjons . proved the dec~diing touch 
and Kteating was held scoreless from 
the fieCd during the remainder of t~c 
game. 
Wiith five minutes to p!a.y in• the 
lasrt; per.iod Coach "Bill" Hardman 
sent in the en>ti•re Union second team 
which succe~d:ed in holding Trinity 
sco:roeiless, but failed to score them-
selves. 
The g~ame t£or the most part was 
featured by the PQQr ,passwork of 
both teams and the innlumerable num-
ber of blo·Willl shots. Except fur ·th~ 
first minuteiS ·and the middle of the 
second htaolf when the ·powerful Gllll"-
net offe:nse swept a ll betfore it the 
game WaJS slow :and un'intereSiting. 
Rip·ton, Nitchrruan and Be1linger 
srt!arred for the Uni'Oon combin.ation, 
Nitchma:n being high scorer w.ith five 
two counters. Keating and Peiker 
featured fur the losers, the forme.r 
caging three field baskets and two 
fouls tfor a tollal of eig1hrt; points. 
The linleups: 
U.niQn Trinity 
Nitchman LF Burr 
Ripto,n RF Keating 
Bellinger c Jepson 
Stanley LG Norman 
GiUigan RlG Peiker 
Substitu•tes--Union: Barnes for 
N itchlrnan, Cassidy f-or Bel~inger, 
Kn'ght for Gi,JJigian, Cominsky for 
StanJey. Andr.~s for Ript'Qn; Trin-
ity: Montgomery for Peiker, O'Shea 
for Montgomery, \Mioiiltgomery fvr 
Burr; sco:roe, Union 30, Trinity, 12; 
referee Tilden; .scoTer, Jones; timer, 
M·antin; ·time of halves, 20 minutes. 
'· 
FATIMA "What a difference just a few cents make (" 
4 THE TRIPOD 
Stackpole-Moore-Tryon Co. ..................................................... 
ALL CONNECTICUT VALLEY ELEVEN The cost Qf quality in young men's • 
clothes can at times be much less than 
the cost of gO'ing without it. Come in • First Teaan Posiltion Sec0111d Team 
and we'll talk it QVer. • Healy, (Williams) LE Salmon, (Mass. Aggies) : 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS. • Surahi!an, (Williams) LT Le Ganke, (Wesleyan) • 
115 Asylum St. corner Trumbull St. • Graf, (Springfield) LG Frost, (Wii.lliams) 
PLIMPTON'S 
Engravers, Printers, Stationers 
GIFT SHOP 
252 Pearl Street, at Ann. 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
THE PLA·CE OF ACCOMMODATION 
M. W. SCHER, Prop. 
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING 
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN AT 
O'NI€lill, (COiDill1• State) C Barnes, (Williams) 
• Farnsworth, (W:illiams) RG Dunn, (Wesleyan) • Slossberg Tailoring Parlor 
• Stroeber, (Sprilllgfield) RT Terl.'€111, (Trinity) • The well-known Trinity Tailor. 
MAX PRESS 
Fisher, (WJilliaans) RE Wiatter (S · ,..ff; ld) 1 
• s, prm&.._,e • High Class and Fashionable Tailoring 
• Fricke, (Wesleyan) QB Moreland, (Conn. State) • 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER 
• Keating, (Trlnity) RlH\B Reusswig, (Amherst) : 65 Lincoln Str~et, Hartford, Conn. I CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 
Howarth, (Wesleyan) LHB Howe, (W~ll:iams)· 
322 Asylum St., Hotel Bond Building • Cl ement, (Williams) FE Kenmedy, (Trilll1ity) : 
. ,.. ....................................... ~ .......... . 
Trinity Barber Shop 
996 Broad Street, corner Jefferson. 
DEATH OF ALUMNUS. 
('Continued from page 1.) 
Electric Massage and Hair Cutting. answered quietly, yet shoWling great 
Pre-war Prices. coura.ge in the ,pres,e.nce of that crowd, 
'1My father was a German." 
OTTO BRINK, Proprietor 
TRINITY TAILOR 
S. FEGELMAN, Proprietor. 
Suits Made to Order; Steam Cleaninc, 
Dyeing, PreiHiing and Repairinc 
at Reasonable Prices. 
449 Zion St., cor. Hamilton, Hartford. 
HE HARTFORD-
CONNECTICUT . 
TRUST COMPANY 
Depositary for Trinity. 
Old State House Square 
Cor. Main St. and Central Row 
The Bryant & Chapman Co. 
Distributors of Properly 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Hartford, Conn. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
SPORTING GOODS 
The Gustave Fischer Co. 
Both sides of Asylum Street, Hartford 
HENRY ANTZ 
BARBER SHOP 
10 CHAIRS. 
H. FITCHNER G. CODRARO 
Proprietors 
27 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Shop: 
2 Grove St., Old Times' Bldg. 
"Yes," Dr. Luther went on, "and 
there are more of you .whose fathtelrs 
a!ll!dl mothers were Germans," 'aiiJ.d re-
called their struggles fQr liberty in 
their nart:ive Land, with signdficant 
application to the world war issue. 
Mr. Schutz's part in the address gave 
it a dramatic touch. 
Former •M1ayor Newton C. Brain-
ard, a memhe1r of the Board of Trus-
tees, under whose ia!dlministration Mr. 
SCJhlutz W,las corpQratiQn colllllSel, said 
concerning Mr. Schutz's death : 
"The death Qf W.alter Stanley 
Schutz is a real loss to Hartrl'ord. His 
qua.Jiti:€JS as a friend iileed no comment, 
for th,ey ,are know<n to all his friends . 
"As 1a citizen his worth was greater 
than any of us reaLized. No <J.ne took 
a greater interest in Hartford's past 
Mstory amld traditions, and no one was 
more eager rto preserve the best ion 
them for Hartford's future. He was 
in the forefront of :every movement 
fQr her advancement amd his irresist-
ible ·. enth,usiasm carried everyone 
with him. And yet this ,enthusiasm 
was never allQwed to dominate the 
serious and thoughtful mind which 
lay behind, nor coukJ: il'll·Y considera-
tion either perso:nal or political swerv·E' 
him from what he considered to be 
the right cause. 
"As a lawyer, his advice as corpo-
ration counsel during our two y.e'a.rs 
of intimate association was of inesti-
mable value. Here he subordinated 
every other intevest to h:is duty to-
ward the city. Only those clooest to 
him know the ·pers01nial sacrifices he 
made to carry out that !(i.uty. 
"In this position his leg:a'l vecord 
was remarkable. Never ,givirug an 
opinion without careful study, it was 
never ,ambiguous when given, and I 
can recall no case wheve hrls legal ad-
vice proV'ed wrong. 
What 10 words best 
describe the new cap? 
As you see, the Williams' Shaving Cream 
Cap is hinged on and can't get lost. Tell 
us how it helps you. Do you find it a time-
saver? Do you, because of it, find 
greater satisfaction in quick -working 
Williams' lather, so gently beneficial to your skin? Read 
our offer; then write us a winning slogan. 
Our prize offer 
For the best sentence of ten words or 
less on the value of the Williams' 
Hinged Cap, we offer th e following 
prizes: 1st prize$IOC : 2nd prize $50; two 
3rd prizes,$25 each; two 4th prizes,$10 
each; six Sth prizes, $5 each. Any un· 
dergraduate or graduate student is 
eligible. If two or more persons sub-
mit identical slogans deemed worthy 
of prizes, the full amount of the prize 
will be awarded to each. Contest closes 
at midnight. March 14th, 1924· Winners 
wfll b e annou nced as s oon thereafter 
as possible. You may submit any num-
ber of slogans but write on one side of 
paper only. putting name, address. col· 
lege a nd class at top of each sheet . 
Address letters to Contest Editor 
The J. B . Williams Co., GJastonbury: 
Conn. 
"During his term of office the mat-
tel'S affectiJn,g the city involved it in 
more impor,ta!llt lregal action tharu dur-
ing probably any similar period. An 
unusual number of aotions were ques-
tioned an~dl taken to hig'her courts, 
where they were invariably sustained. 
The Last of ·these was only settled 
silnce his accident. 
"His death, at a time when he 
seemed to have S'O many years of in-
creasing usefulness ahead of him, is 
truly a great loss .to thre community 
as well as to his fr iends." 
Preslide:nt Ogilby paid the following 
tribute to Mr. Schutz: 
"Wialter Schutz was one of the moot 
loyal .alumni of Trinity College. ·Ever 
since his gradiua.tio.nl in, 1894, he served 
the college at every opPQrtunity open 
to him. For a y.ear and a half he was 
assistant trea.surer of the college and 
for seV'eral years he has been secve-
tary of the board of feilows. The suc-
cess ·of the cerutennial celebration l1ast 
June was due in large measure to his 
corn:tagious eruthusiasm and the pains-
ta.k,ing care with which as sec1'etary 
od' the centennial committee, .he de-
voltetdl himself to the deta~ls of the 
celebr.ation. 
"He took a keen interest in the lo-
cal chapter of Alpha Delta Phi, of 
whic·h; at t he time of his death he was 
graduate treasuver. He always haJ 
p. keen interest in the younger gen-
eratio.niS of stll!dleints and many Trinity 
men both within amd outside his n'a-
t ernity found in him a rare friend. 
"In devotion to this college and in 
loya,l friendships to a.ll Trinity m.Jln 
he ra;n:ks high. We shall miss him." 
R. P. Butler, '05, who .succeeded Mr. 
Schutz as corPQratiOill counsel, said: 
"Wialter Schtutz was a goo.dl man and 
a good lawyer. He had 1a high code 
of ethics and .a fine and generous 
sense Qf public service. The city has 
lost an excellenrt; citizen before his 
time." 
.................... 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE. 
• Friday, January 11: 
Aimherst at Amherst. 
• Saturday, January 12: 
Mass. Aggies at Amherst . 
. Wednesday, January 16: 
Conn. Aggies at Storrs. 
• Saturday, January 19: 
Boston College at Hartford. 
• Saturday, February 2: 
Fordham at Hartford. 
Saturday, February 9: 
Rochester University at Hart-
ford. 
• Friday, February 15: 
Williams at Hartford. 
• Wednesday, February 20: 
Northwes.tern University at 
Hartford. 
• Saturday, February 23: 
Maine University at Hartford. 
Wednesday, February 27: 
Clark University at Hartford. • 
• Saturday, March 1: 
Conn. Aggies at Hartford. 
Strange! 
It's a ~ueer one, a puzzler-and 
yet its true! He has found 
something which gives him 
P.leasure, and the most incorri~­
tble pessimist must admit it s 
beneficial. 
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic is the reason 
for this unique experience. It's the 
classiest hair dressing ever, gives 
snap and polish to the head. And-
it helps the scalp. 
At all drug stores and student 
barber shops. 
Every 14 Vaseline" product is 1"ec .. 
ommended et~er)'Where because of 
its absolute purity and effectitJen en. 
Vaseline 
~F:O.U.9. PAT OFP. 
HAIR TONIC 
'The DINNER SUIT 
Cj) E B 0 NAIR, comfortable, 
tailored with the <:are that in· 
surcs both smartness and wear, 
from mo.terials approved by ex .. 
elusive use. The comfort extends 
to the price. 
DINNER SUIT 
(Show/ collar or notch) 
Manufacturtd and sold txclusiYely fry 
NATLUXENBERG&BRos. 
j'Jew address 
841 Bro..tdwa)· N. W.Cor.l3th St. 
Stuyvesant 9898 New York City 
O ur <~tvle·m('mo. hnl\k w:ll he 111ent fre~, on request 
BRANCHES: 
231 Water St., Exeter, N.H. 
863 Broa~ St., Newark, N. J_ 
N o one ever gets tired of 
Melachrinos-
their unfailing 
quality is a con-
stant satisfaction. 
ORIGINAL 
MELACHRINO 
u The One Cigarette Sold the World Over" 
Harvard School 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
..................... z 24th year opens September 18, 1923. Prepares for 
colleges. Strong faculty. junior unit of the R. 0. T. 
Large campus. All outdoor · sports in a wonderful climat 
"Say It With Flowers" 
AND LET A COLLEGE MAN 
GIVE YOUR ORDERS 
HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION . 
HE KNOWS. 
)\enn£t!~~ljacka~ 
HOTEL BOND. 
TelephQne 5-3050. 
The Rt Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.D., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, D. D., Trinity 1902, 
Headmaster. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
